
Facial 
development  

Describe the 
relevant events 
in Week 4 

(1) Breakdown of the buccopharyngeal (oral) membrane: which opens the GIT and 
RIT to amniotic fluid for the remainder of development;  
 
(2) Neural crest cell migration from midbrian/hindbrain into mesenchyme of 
pharyngeal arches (to generate tissue comparments e.g. cartilage, bone, 
ligaments);  
 
(3) Face development centred around the stomodeum (external depression at the 
oral membrane): in which the 5 primordia (structures in the earliest stages of 
development) from neural crest mesenchyme develop: 1 frontonasal prominence 
(forms forehead, nose dorsum, with bilateral nasal placodes developing medially 
later), 2 maxillary prominences (forms upper cheek and lip), and 2 mandibullary 
prominences (forms lower cheek and lip);  
 
(4) By the end of Week 4, the first 4 pharyngeal arches are visible on the embryo 
surface; Note that arch 1 and 2 appear at the time of closure of the cranial 
neuropore (end of week 3);  
 
(5) Development of the sensory placodes (thickened surface ectodermal patches 
which contribute to our special senses of vision, hearing and smell): Paired otic 
placodes behind the 2nd pharyngeal arch (which eventually pinches off to form a 
hollow sac behind the surface surrounded by mesenchyme, called the otic 
vesicle/otocyst, epithelium of this sac eventually forms the inner ear membranous 
labyrinth); paired nasal placodes (eventually forms the nose olfactory epithelium); 
paired lens/optic placodes (eventually forms the lens); Initial placode postion on 
the developing head is significantly different to their final position in the future 
sensory system 

Pharyngeal 
arches  
What are the 
different types of 
pharyngeal 
arches? 

The human has 5 different pharyngeal arches: Pharyngeal arches 1, 2, 3, 4, and 
6, developed in a rostrocausal fashion (also decreases in size). However, arches 4 
and 6 fuse. Note that pharyngeal arch 5 does not form or regresses rapidly. 

Describe the 
general 
contributions of 
the pharyngeal 
arches 

Gives rise to the face, tongue, lip, jaw, palate, pharynx, cranial nerves in the neck, 
sense organ compartments and glands; Face structures are mainly by arch 1 and 
2, whereas the neck structures by arch 3 and 4 (arch 4 and 6 fuse) 

What are the key 
features of each 
pharnygeal 
arch? 

(1) Groove/cleft, which EXTERNALLY separates each arch (on the ectoderm 
surface);  
 
(2) Pouch, which INTERNALLY separates each arch (on the endoderm side, 
pockets out from the pharynx);  
 
(3) Membrane, a region where the endoderm and ectoderm contact one another;  
 
(4) Internal structures (core mesenchyme): artery, nerve and cartilage (contributed 
by neural crest) 



 

  

What does each 
pharyngeal arch 
pouch contribute 
to? 

Arch 1 - elongates to form tubotympanic recess (which eventually forms the 
tympanic cavity, mastoid antrum and eustachian tube) 
Arch 2 - forms tonsillar sinus, mostly oblierated by palatine tonsil 
Arch 3 - forms inferior parathyroid and thymus 
Arch 4 - forms superior parathyroid, parafollicular cells of thyroid (C cells which 
secrete calcitonin, important for regulating plasma calcium levels) 
 
Note that the pharyngeal pouches contribute to the endocrine organ development, 
except for the thyroid (first endocrine organ to develop at day 24, from the floor of 
the pharynx, descends from the thyroglossal duct, median endodermal thickening, 
upper end of foramen caecum) and anterior pituitary (from boundary epithelial 
ectoderm placode, forms a pocket called Rathke's pouch that comes into contact 
with ectoderm of developing brain) 

What does each 
pharyngeal arch 
artery contribute 
to? 

Arch 1 - mainly lost, but form part of maxillary artery 
Arch 2 - stapedial arteries (embyonic), corticotympanic (adult) 
Arch 3 - common carotid arteries, internal carotid arteries 
Arch 4 - left forms part of aortic arch, right forms part right subclavian artery 
Arch 6 - left forms part of left pulmonary artery , right forms part of right pulmonary 
artery 
Note that the circulation in the embryo: placental vein -> liver -> heart -> truncus 
arteriosus (to skip the lungs) -> aortic sac -> arch arteries -> dorsal aorta -> 
placental artery (and repeat) 

What does each 
pharyngeal arch 
cartilage 
contribute to? 

Skeletal structures. Arch 1 - Meckel's cartilage (not endochondrous ossification, 
where the cartilage template is ossified into bone, but instead it for the mandible 
bone to occur, intamembranous ossification occurs around the cartilage template 
which later degenerates); horseshoe shaped dorsal ends form malleus and incus, 
midpart forms ligaments (ant. malleus, sphenomandibular), ventral part forms 
mandible template 
Arch 2 - Reichert's cartilage; dorsal ends form stapes and styloid process of 
temporal bone, ventral part ossifies to form hyoid bone components, lesser cornu 
and superior body of hyoid bone; stylohyoid ligament 
Arch 3-Forms greater cornu and inferior part of hyoid bone 
Arch 4&6- form laryngeal cartilages such as thyroid, cricoid, arytenoid, corniculate 
and cuneiform cartilages except epiglottis (from hypobranchial eminence)  

What does each 
pharyngeal arch 
muscle 
contribute to? 

Arch 1 - muscles of mastication, mylohyoid, tensor tympani, ant. belly digastric 
Arch 2 - muscles of facial expression, stylohyoid, stapedius, post. belly digastric 
Arch 3 - stylopharyngeus 
Arch 4 - cricothyroid, soft palate levator veli palatini (not tensor veli palatani) 
Arch 6 - pharynx constrictors, larynx intrinsic muscles (not cricothyroid), 
oesophagus (st. muscle) 

What does each 
pharyngeal arch 
nerve contribute 
to? 

Arch 1 - CN V trigeminal, caudal 2/3 maxillary (V2) and mandibular (V3), cranial 
1/3 sensory nerve of head and neck, mastication motor 
Arch 2 - CN VII facial 
Arch 3 - CN IX glossopharyngeal 
Arch 4&6 - CN X vagus, arch 4- superior laryngeal, arch 6- recurrent laryngeal 

 


